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Abstract
1 T he· problem of t he Vr-Mahabharat a T here is a sloka
in T he Mahabharat a which can be t ranslat ed like t his:
'What ever is found here can be found elsewhere; what
is not found here cannot be found anywhere else'. 1 T his
illust rat es very well t he variet y of approaches t o, and
int erpret at ions of, t he epic for over a hundred and
fift y years. Yet , when all of t hem are t aken int o account ,
it can be seen t hat t hey fall int o a combinat ion of one
or t wo of four cat eg ories: 1) T he Mahabharat a as a
unit ary epic; 2) T he Mahabharat a as a composit e epic;
3) T he Mahabharat a as a symbolic represent at ion; 4) T he
Mahabharat a as a real event .
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